**EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FROM ELIGIBLE CONTRACTOR**

Expression of Interest is invited from the Contractor for the Turnkey Project of Internal Civil, Electrical, Interior, Ducting, IT/Data & voice communication, Intelligent Addressable smoke detection system & CCTV work of 22nd floor of AI Bldg. Nariman Point Mumbai.

Estimated Cost of Work: Rs. 200 lakhs

Period of Completion: Three months

Properties & Facilities Dept. Air India Ltd., Mumbai invites: Application for the empanelment of contractor from the eligible Parties with the following details:

1. Name of the Firm and Organisation details.
2. Registration with other Govt / Semi-Govt. Organisations
3. Latest Solvency Certificate from a Nationalised Bank / Scheduled Bank amounting to 20% of estimated cost
4. Income Tax Permanent Account Number
5. Certificate of Service Tax Registration & ISO Certificate, if any
6. List of works carried out, value of such completed works and certificates for works executed / under execution for the last three years & experience certificate from clients.
7. Contractors who have successfully completed similar interior works of high specifications on turnkey basis ie Project work covering Civil, Electrical, Interior, Ducting, IT/Data & voice communication, Intelligent Addressable smoke detection system & CCTV nature in single contract for the Reputed Corporate Offices on Turnkey basis costing above Rs. 200 lakhs during the last three years shall only be considered. OR Two similar works on turnkey basis costing above Rs. 120 lakhs in last three years shall only be considered.
8. Contractors should have annual financial turnover during the last three years at least 80% of the Estimated Cost.

Applications should be sent to Regional In-charge-WR- Properties & Facilities Dept., Air India Ltd., 21st Floor, Air India Building, Nariman Point Mumbai-400021 within 10 days from the date of advertisement. For clarification may contact Mr M B Rasal 022-22796406 Or Mr K N Wagh 022-22796710